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Look What You can Got at 0. J. BOOTS B00T5 0. FURNITURE AND CSFjPETS
Miller's Store,

10 dozen eggs for $1. 1- - jsm-- s I- - SHDFS
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1. IN!

Smoked dried beef at n cents. rtlKHLaf
Dried Halt shoulders at 7 cents. si rum.
Breakfast bacon (sugar cured) at n Bcents.
Spiced pigs' feet at 15 cents. TOM!
Fresh fish at 10 cents a pound.
California oranges at 20 cents a doz fl

;KT- 3 vx!
Banannas at 15 cents a dozen, 717

Wj- -, fci-- L

-
-- 2

Austin street. 4 fi ". "JSySs-TS- r V

c.F.sivij-- m

aints Oi

GrlSLSS,
WALL PAPER

SDecorsitlcanLS,
404 Austin Street,

HI Thero! Stop! Wait a Minute!.
Havent you forgot something.

Didn't your pretty wife tell you
to get "The Delineator" so she
could make Daisy's new dress
in style. Go to Ilerz Bros,

and get it or there will be a
row. Or maybe it was that
box of cigars you were going
to treat yourself with. What-
ever it was Ilerz Bros, have
got it in either reading or
smoking. Give the boys a call
for whatever you want at

Don't be Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's French
Soups, 3 pound cans, 30 cents each ,

Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound. Low
priocs on everything. Call and soo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Groocr.

Touching Pianos and Organs.
I olairu to bo a oheap bouse, but

unlike some of my competitors, I do
sell goods that are not first-clas-

Still 1 have more first-clas- s goods 1.1

my house than any house in Waco,
and I do not liavo to wire anyone to
know the lowest price I can sell a
piano like every other first-olas- s bouso
and keep all kinds,botb cheap, medium
and first class. But unlike some other
houses I do not sell a cheap instru-
ment a first-clas- s, because I am my
own boss, and do nut have to do as I
am told about these things. Neither
have I as dolicate a musical ear as
some, still I sell more pianos and
organs, hotter ones and for loss money
than any houso in Waco notwith-
standing the faot that I am not tho
oldo6t house in the state and have
sold sowing maohincs and do trade
for mules, horses and cattle and tako
them at good prices and sell goods at
cash prioes and will meet any com-

petitors Come and sco mo.
Yours truly,

J. B. Payne.
mm

Tom Padgitt bought tho entiro
stook oi buggies and carriagos at tho
tS A. Owens & Son, Unitod Statos
Marshal's salo at almost nothing. A
largo number of tbom have been Fold

bin ho has still a few on hand whioh
ho offers still at remarkably low pri-
ces It is a chance for a person of
small moans to buy a nioo buggy and
enable his wifo to put on stylo over
her loss fortunato neighbors.

T n-(-- C ntt!olloB0 Heights the

JLiJ UO nnnnlnr Tllnflfl far thOBO

seeking homes whioh are now cheap,
but which will be olecant location, by
Kcllum & Lawson, tho loading real
estato dealers, 1K5 South lourtu
street.

Waoo will do tho right thing by the
enterprising young firm of Hilt & Co.,
and honor them with a visit on
Friday.

Friday, April 15th will bo a holiday
at Hilt & Co.'s, and their friends aro
all invited to call.

G
Are the popular grocers
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WACO TEXAS-

Always new anil fresh Roods.

I
Evry delicacy of (he season tn aennon,

B
A ll the line A 1 goods.

B
Host of ever) thing, Ig their motto.

L
I.oweett poselblo prices.

E
FollteatlenUon and orapt deliver Is the

aiyio.

ros.
Wf Oilbblo liros. Grocers, 505 Austin Avenne.

FROM ROSS.

Something- - More About the Hogg
Club.

Editor Waco News

Dear Sin I seo in your paper of
4- -9 a report from Robs. Ho says the
meeting was called for tho purpose of
organizing a Hogg olub. "Correct."
He says tho Hogg club numbers
moro than 25 names. It does now,
but only 10 names were enrolled tho
night thoy organized. Ho sent a re-

port to the Gazette, whioh he took
pleasuro in publishing that there wore
only 5 Clark men enrolled. "Not cor-

rect." There wore 9 and at presont
wo havo over 30, He sent a report to
the West Times to tho same effect.
"Not oorreot," for he has since prom-
ised to oorreot his own statement to
the Gazette and wo have not eeen it
So wo ask in justioc to us that you
mako tho correotion. As to who said
rats, I did not hear that. Ho seems
to discuss nothing olso exoopt rats
whioh you will soo is not the question.
About every other time ho calls the
meeting Democratic Hogg olub and
then a Hogg club. Tho right namo is
a Hogg club. A motion was put to
tho houso to orgauize a Democratio
club and tho vote taken, tho motion
lost. It was then motioned to or-gss- izo

a Hogg olub and this motion
oarriod. He says further that the
rats would havo joined if permitted,
"not oorreot." The rats are going to
organize a Domooratio club soon and
thoy will ondorao George Clark for
governor. Hosajstho rats tiied to
organize a Clark olub and failed,
"not oorreot." Only a sonso of those
present were taken with a view of or
ganizing later on- -

Ho also roferred to some of the
sccti m men as "tramps," but your re-

porter saw this samo man trying to get
a "tramp" on his Hogg roll but wearo
happy to say he failed.

The Clark men may be in the
minority but we are still in the ring
and don't propose to setsilontly by

-- , m, ,

WAC0JEXA5- -

and let suoh statements go uncorrected.
Olgncd, "UN TIIE 1'KNOE."

(Wo are in receipt of a letter from
our correspondent abovo alluded to in
whioh he makes tho correotion in re-
gard to the sizo of tho Clark club. Ed.)

A WARNING.

Tho Terrible Death of Yesterday
Should Have a Good Effect

On Others.
An old axium says that "Experi-enc- e

is the best and dearest teacher."
In some instances it is best to profit
by some one else's The terrible ac-
cident of yesterday should be a warn-
ing to parents and children as well
Since the accident it has been learned
that it has been a common practico of
both white and negro boys to jump
on and off moving trains. News boys
are in the habit of going to the Ar
ansas Pass crossing and getting on the
trains when they stop there and rid-
ing to Fourth street where thoy get
their papers. How thoy have escaped
from being killed is a mystery As
was stated yesterday, the Utile negro
boys who live on First and Second
streets, spend nearly their entire time
on the tracks of tho Aiansas Pass and
Katy railways waiting to steal rides.
The trainmen are powerless to keep
them off, for though there is a law
prohibiting the boys jumping on the
trains, the ate not authorized to see
it enforced and as the police force is
not large enough to oover the territo-
ry mentioned,

Y. M. C. .

Delegates to the State Convention
at Dallas.

Tho State convention of tho Young
Men's Christian association of Texas,
will meot in Dallas tomorrow and con-

tinue in session through Sundav the
17th On Monday tho 18th tho" gen-or- al

secretaries of the state will hold
a oonference at tho same plaoo.

Those who will attend the meeting
from Waoo aro J E Boynton, Prof Ed-gerto-

0 N N Ferguson, V J Fois,
H H Godber, B H Hill, J T Upohuroh,
L Murroy, J A Held, 0 F Thomas, J
C Shatter, G II Kneble and W M
Lowis, and from tho junior depart-
ment, J Wilber Bourland, Willy
Mathows, J II Rowell and George
Mitchell.

This is oxpeoted to be one of tho
largest and best conventions ever hold
in the stato.

State Secretary Wayto's work in
Texas tho past year, while it has not
been ono that has been trumpted from
he house tops with great noise and

confusion, still it has been one con-

ducted on roligious businoss princi-
ples, and today the work of the Young
Men s unnstian associations over
Texas aro in bottor shape and on a
firmer basis than ever before in thoir
history. Any Wacoitea visiting Dal-

las during tho sessions of the conven-
tion aro requested to attend them and
listen to the proceedings.

Mr J. E. Boynton, president of our
local assooistion, has important places
on tho progiammo.

SPRICE
galDBakin

& Pniijff jar
NJSSI Mlffe!

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the StandaaS.

SHORE Ii:Fi;xSKS" are tho themoK of statesmen and rulers, but thomassos of the pooploaio spoking u Sure Defense against high prices
and poor qualities in Furniture niul Cm-puts- . Those who buy of us
nnd ample protection against both, and soek no furthor placo forsafoty.
OUIt PiUCES CAN NOT BE MET by our opponents. Call nnd bo
convinced.

R. T. DENNIS &BRO.

ALL OVJSll TOWN.

Tho criminal dockot in tho distrint
court will bo taken up next Monday.

Matters of interest will be discussed
at the cotton picker meeting tonight
at the Board of Trade rooms.

Thoro will bo a regular monthly
literary meeting at tho Y. M. II. A
hall tonight. The programme will
oonsiet of music, essays and recita-
tions.

Hon George Clark left last night,
accompanied by his private secretary,
Mr. Eugene 13. Weil, for Hillsboro
and other places where he has ap-
pointments to speak.

Good honest men can find employ-
ment by calling on the sccrotary of
tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion at the offioo of the rooms. None
but mon of good character uoed apply

Mayor MoCulloob and tho board of
aldermen havo received invitations to
attend the "Battle of Flowers" to
take place April 21 at San Antoniu in
commemoration of the bat'lo of San
Jacinto. A grand time will no doubt
bo had.

The meeting of tho Waoo cyclers
whioh was called for tomorrow night
has been postponod on account of con
flioting meetings and ongagmonts. It
will be held at the city hall next
Monday night and a full attondanco
is desired.

The rarnage ceremony of Mr.
John Lafayette Gantt, the popular
young druggists of the firm of Gantt &
Poiudcxter and the beautiful and ac-
complished Miss Clara Landreth will
take place at the Christian church this
evening at 6:30.

At the Bankers Conyention which
will bo hold in this city next month
tho address of wcloomo will be deliv-
ered by Dr. W. H. Wilkes. A hotter
selcotion could not havo been made
for Dr. Wilkes is an orator of ability
and has a stato wido reputation.

Messrs. W. S ITollifJeld and Josso
Cargill aro again in tho nowspapor
business. Tho first issuo of tho Tele-pon- e

will make its appearance this
ovening and The News extends to
tLcm the right hand of fellowship and
wishes them that full mcasuro of suc-

cess they so well doservo.

The London and Liverpool artist
tailor, just from New York, haB

opened at Sixth and Austin streets.
Perfect fit, fine work and prices very
reasonable. A nice stock to select
suits from Give him a call. Has
diploma for cutting.

Do not fail to visit Hilt & Co., on
Friday. Thoy will try to make the
visit pleasant and visitors will be pie-sent-

pretty souvenirs of tho occasion.

Every citizen interested in the wel-

fare of Waco should be on hand at
the cotton picker meeting tonight at
the Board ot Trade rooms.

Pretty souvenirs will be given to
visitors to Hilt & Co.'s rooeption day,
Friday, April 15th.

A J. Loslio for fim-Slas- s watch
clock and jowelry repairing. Same
building with II. E. Arabold Anstin
Avenue.

A visit frwin the ladies to Hilt &
Co., Friday is respectfully solicited
by them.

518 AUSTIN ST

ML
The headquarters for diamonds

watches, docks, jewelry and all sorts
of jewelry.

JL
Tho headquarters for fancy artioles

and artioles of virtu.

Winai
The hoadquarters for fine and deli-ca- to

watoh repairing is at

Jeweler
M. L. Winan's, tho popular jeweler,

520, Austin street,

11.0O
TO HOT SPRINGS 1 RETURN

Go 1
VIA

M
U.

Tickets good for 30 days; on
sale April 7 anclS.

W. S GILLESPIE,
Ticket Agent.

Swiss : Bakery.
C011101 Sixth nml Wnshlngton Stieets

Fresh llrcad Hulls ami Cakes
Kvi-r- uinrnlng ntljo clock Houau oponfromi

5 o'clock In tl niurnlriK tu 10 lu tliu cvcnlug.

SOCIETY ITEM.

Celebration of tho Passover A
Mutual Event,

Tho following was orowded out of
The News yesterday by the
numerous convention and other local
events.

LaBt Monday night being tho first
night of Passover, one of tho most im-

portant holidays on tho Jewish colen-da- r,

it was inado an event of interest,
at the homo of Mr W. B, Weslow.
Tho serviocB known as Aadar most
impressive and solemn wtri conduotcd
by ltabbi A. Meyor, tnen tho coursos
of the banquet began to be solved.
The elegant dining room shono with
splendor, beauty and luxurianoe, be-

ing deoorated with grcon garlands sot
over by vessels and ornaments oi solid
silver and gold, especially fitted for
tho ooaasion.

During the ooutbo of the banquet
beautiful eulogy delivered by Hon.
Chas. Weslow at the Chautauqua at
Albany, Ga., on tho death ot the
founder of that oity was read by Sol.
Weslow, Esq.

ThoBe who lent chivalry and graoo
to tho board wero: Mr. and Mrs. A.
Cohn, Rabbi A. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Abo Kirshner, Capt. A. Ileichcubaoh,
Messrs. P. Goldsmith, Fred Tulare
and Abo Frank, Miss Sophie Freed of
HempBtead, Sol, M. W. and Miss T.
Woalow and MisH Juliotto Cohn.

This occasion will long bo rcmem-boro- d

as was voted by all present the
most gorgeous and improssivo cere-

mony of thoir lives, tendering their
thanks to Mrs. Weslow, the nospita-bl- o

hostess.

Curtis & Orand have tho largest
stock of screen doors and windows.


